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PYTKIANS REMEMBER THElA DEADKILLED AND WOUNDEDRUSSIAN STRIKE SPREADS DEATH OF KR. 6, T. WATSON.,
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.'siSiSMffi'STSONS! A Shocklsi Esi el a Wtll Ksewa Citizen ofSutchsrs follow v Baker. Cenitltutlonal BUY YOUR
At no time has there been a greater

In Attsmpt to PtriuiiJe Noil Union Men to

C . u Dessrl Schoonsr

Special o Journal ' , ,
- San FraneisocvlJune 18. A launch
containing "fifteen non-uni- sailors
went to a schooner, scheduled to sail

The' Memorial-Exsrclss- s of the Order Held

; Under , Most Pleasant Circumstances.

Address by Mayor Hood of Goldi- -

. - bore.

About sixty numbers of the Athonia
Lodge No. 8, Knights of Pythias, paid

shock and surprise to New Bern people

Democrats in Douma tncKn4ld Rivolu,:

Hon,' Mauacraat Blatyttok.

Special to Journal. . ' '

- St. Petersburg, June 18 The strike

situation grow worse. . The butchers

now Btrike, following the lead of the

than was made Sunday when it was an-

nounced that the dead body of Mr. C. W9 AWE WILL SELL FOR K FEW--" DAYS : J
T. Watson had been found on the Oaks

from here today, to induce schooner'sfarm about two miles from New Bern,
crew of non-uni- men to desert.The news was brought to the city about

The officers on the schooner were
prepared, and fired volley after volley

respect to the memories of their de-

ceased brothers unday afternoon. Tho
members 'mot at their lodge rooms at
four o'clock and preceded by the band
marched in a body to a platform in
Cedar Grove etmetery where the me-

morial pcrvica' was read and where

noon, the body having been found by
his relatives; Messrs. W. T. Bill and A.
O. Newberry. , , - --

, Having become alarmed at the con-

tinued absence of Mr. Watscn, the
FROM

bakers. The constitutional democrat

in the duoma (Parliament), are almost

ready to Join the revolutionists. :

From Bialystok the report eomes,

that in the streets 290 corpses ware

counted, all except 8 being those W
Jews,- - and the bodies were horribly

mutilated.' " ' 'i " 1 '

family desired Mr. ma to make a
search, fearing something bad had hap

into the laungh, killing one man and
wounding three others. The schooner

then sailed away.

Meat Bill to Suit President
.

Special to Journal.
Washington, June 18 The commit-

tee on the meat inspection bill, changed

White Dotted Swiss
34 inches wide! Beautifur Patterns, all,, New,

Goods, no old stock ,

35c Values for T23c ' ;

. 30c " " - , 20c :;

25c " 15c,.- - , ,

'
206 " ; " '12?c
15c- " " - 10c

.34 inch Black Dotted' Swiss "worth" 35c for :'

221-2- . A few embroidered Shirt-Wais- l Patterns t
left, will be sold at cost. -

pened,; Learning that be had got his HACKBURNpony and carriage at Jones' stable Fri-

day afternoon and driven ' out- - to the
Oaks farm, they engaged Garrison Wi-

ley, a transfer driver, to take them out
there. " They secured the right man as

AND YOU WILL HAVE A
it to meet the views Of the President,
No objection was made to eliminating
the Court's view clause.

the events subsequently showed. Wil-Ie- y

drove them into a dense thicket and

Mayor Hood, of Goidiloro, delivered
the address.

Mr. Fool's j c aark.T wore well chnspn
and hiji'.jiy u'.t" stic. His tribute to
the puvpv.i-.-- oi th order in perpetuat-
ing the memories of those gone beforo
was eloquont. He . admonished his
hearers' that p.!l must die and that the
dead could not hear words of praise. It
is well enough, he said, to cover their
graves with flowers but are we 'living
in relation lo our brothers as we ought.
Ho made a beautiful word picture of
the harmory n nature and among

things anddrewalessonthere-fro- m

for mankind to follow.
After the address the graves nf

fourteen in number, were
strewn with flowers. The miitsic by the
band was especially fine. The puces
were funcr-?- marches composed by the
great German cvmposers'and were exe-

cuted splendidly. Tho choir, composed
of five members, also rendered somo

Identifies Bogus Lord , Delicioas Gyp of Tea
Special to Journal.itcf&ett &-C- o,J

in a clearing insjde of this place the
dead body was found. ' Taking in the
situation at once they believed the un-

fortunate man had been murdered, and
they came to town and notified the au-

thorities. A large number of people
went out and viewed the jemains as
they were found. Decomposition had
already set in and the body presented a

AsheviUe, June 18. Mrs. Hood iden
PHONE 288v

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church
tifies the photograph of the bogus

Lord Douglass, as the same man as

Proceedings of the Board of Aldermen
J

-'i New Bern, N. C., June 12, 1906.

Board met in recess session, mayor
Patterson presiding.' --, " '

Aldermen present Bangert," Howe,
Dawson, Lane, McSorly, Brinson, Mc-

Carthy, Wood, Rowe and Hollowell,
Minutes read and adopted. ( ,

TA petition was presented to the board
said to contain 860 names for an order
for an election to be held in accordance

with law to determine whether a dis-

pensary shall be established in New
Bern, or whether saloons, under strict
regulations and high license shall be es-

tablished. . - '
The" vote to be taken according to the

law, with ballots marked dispensary or
no dispensary, saloons or no saloons. '

Upon motion, aldermen Brinson, Mc-

Carthy and Lane were appointed a com-

mitted to examine the petition toascer-

tain, if required, the number of names

John Cavendish, who married herhorrible appearance. Coroner Jones em
daughter in Louisiana.paneled a jury who examined the

there, and then the body was LADIES IDUCK HA
carried to Simpson's undertaking es Resolutions of Respect.
tablishment ?

(hoice music which wan greatly apThe readers of the Journal are con
versant with the case, and we do not
think it necessary to go into the de

To our worthy pastor and official
members of St Peters A ME Zion
church of the City of New Bern, Staletails.. It is one of those sad occasions

over which 'twere better to draw the of North Carolina:

We, your committee appointed to

Buy A Lot in HigMand Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. Thia property is located midway between the centil
of Norfolk and the Jamestown Exposition Grounds, with car service to eithei
point. .

TERMS $5. and $;0.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paidfor. 'Lots $400 to $750, according to
location. ' ''

Tho city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher valuo
For further particulars apply to - - - .

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C or

HIGHLAND PARK .SYNDICATE, .

veil of charity and of silence, and makeot legal voters that appear on the peti
only those statements that will satisfy
the hews element,

draft suitable resolutions on the death
of our preacher, steward, class-lead- er

and official member in the person ofThe last time Mr, Watson was seen

tion and report at the .next regular
meeting of the board. . "

The Atlantic fire company asked the
Board to allow them to take their hose
wagon to the Firemens' Tournement to
be held in AsheviUe in July 1906 Upon

motion, the request was granted, also

the Button company was granted liber-

ty to take their horse to the

preciated.

For Snia.

One good milk cow of strain,
will be hold at a reaso'nahl'.! prico. Ap-

ply to G. VV. Simmons, Uivcnlalo, N. C.

Delegates to Judicial Convention at

Kinstov June 2Ih.
After carefully considering the ap-

pointment of delegates lo the Judicial
Conventi-m- , tho entire county having
fully 'indorsed our townsman, lion
Owen II. Guii-- for Judge aiul our pres-

ent solicitor lion. Liny I. Moore, to
succeed himself :

And as these gentlemen have become
the choice of the whole county for the

Rev John G Sutton, who departed thia'
life Tuesday June 12, 1906, at 2 p m in
his 71st year, beg leave to submit the
following:

We are just in receipt of a largejot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

was Friday afternoon between five and
six o'clock. - He went to Jones' stable
and ordered his pony and carriage and
seemed in a highly excitable frame of
mind. It is said -- that he had gone to
this place for the purpose of making
some investigation in relation to an al-

leged love affair he had been sustain-
ing. It was said that he engaged Gar

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme140 Miin Street, Norfolk Va

1
Deed from the New Bern Investment

Ruler of the universe to cull from labor
to reward, a much esteemed and
worthy brother in the person of John
G Sutton who has served us faithfully,
as a preacher, steward, for 10 years
and class leader 30 years. We should

Company to the city of New Bern wasre Are Yon Going To Spend Your Vacation !

rison Wiley to take a certain woman,
Carrie Foyr by name, within, his heat-
ing and there have her make state be reminded that ere long we too must

leave this tranistery world to enter inments of things which he suspected. offices named : Therefore in order that
through any inadvertance I may notTfse Mecklenburg There aremany versions to the affair the joys of a home which has been pre

which have gained circulation. omit the names of any of the friends of
either, by virtue of the power conferr-
ed upon me as (.''i:u-m:;- of tho County

pared from the foundation of this
world. A house not made with hands,
but eternal in the heavens, while we

It was during this rumored conversa

J. J. BAXTERtion that the murder if there was a
murder, took place. Convention, l uo name and apIS THE BEST PLACE FOR YOU- -

point as delegates to the Judicial Con
Mr, Watson must have been taken

vention to be held at Kiiiston on TuesBECAUSE !WHY? DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
day, June 2Cth, all democrats in good

very, unawares and not given any
chance to defend himself as there was
no indication of a struggle. " The cloth

standing in the County of Craven, and
will furninh proper credentials to this

thisconvention of all dclemtes from ....; ta
ing of the deceased was not disarrang-
ed: the discoloration of his. face gave
the suspicion of strangulation. The
opinion of those who hold the murder

county in attendance thereon.
This June ICth.

C. E. FOY,
Chairman County Conventiontheory ia tha,t he is the victim of a

referred to the street and pump com-

mittee for investigation.
' Upon motion, Mr. J E. Gaskins was

appointed sanitary inspector.
Upon motion, it was ordered that ob-

structions at the foot of South Frontr
street be removed.

Upon motion, it was ordered that the
city tax lister publish in the New Bern
Journal, notifying all tax payers in the
city to list their taxes, and he was also
empowered to procure abstracts as
needed.

Upon motion, the city attorney was
instructed to take such steps as neces-

sary to dispossess parties that have en-

croached ppon the streets, Pollock, west
of Queen street, and Broad west of
Queen street. " ' ''-- ' .

The city attorney was instructed to
look up the title of property at the wa
ter edge, on East Front street, between
Broad and Short streets. - . jf; - r

Upon motion, the bill of W. A." Mcln
tosh was referred to the finance com-

mittee. '. ' - y ,. Jr" '
Voucher for $250.00, interest due July

1st, 1906 on city bonds was ordered.
Upon motion, the mayor was instruc-

ted to have done necessary work on
the city hall bandW1"H';'y S.vt:''..'-- .y:y-'- yfa'fi.f;J-- .

'
, mayor's report. ,

w j?i'.'KW Bbrn N. jC.,' June i 1906.;;
To the honorable Board of Aldermen
i. of the city of New Bern: A v ' ;

jealous paramour ox the woman..
, The coroners jury examined numer-
ous witnesses among whom were Carrie
Foy, Garrison Wiley, Dr. Chas Duffy,
J.- - B. Watson, J, ,W. Potter, J. E.

mourn tils-los- s the heavenly host is now
shouting his triumph.

Resolved That in his death, thec'.u ch
has lost one of her strong pillars, the
race of one of her great examples in-

dustry and integrity, New Bern one of
her old and respected citizens.

Resolved, That we tender to his be-

reaved, fariuiy. our warmest heartfelt
sympathy in this their hour of affliction
and pray that God in hs loving kind-

ness and tender mercies will support
them in their sad affliction.
' Resolved, That our chursh edifice bo
draped in mourning for 30 days and
that each member of the official board
wear a badge' of mourning for the
same period in honor of our esteem, for
the departed brother,

. Resolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be presented to the family ami
a copy be sent to the Star of Zion and
New Bern Journal for publicationalso
a copy be spread upon our church led-

ger.'' .'- - ... ; .':- - .Vv' '. '.

i Respectfully submitted, ;
. ' ; . W. W. Lawrence.

-' 'f':- - C. C. 8parrow. .

.'. fsy-'-- . Wm. Fenderson.

HAND-PAINT- ED PARASOLS:

The Daintiest and Most Artistic Parasols ever on the market.
Each design is original and every order is filled with special atten-tio- n

to the wishes of the costumer. No summer outfit is complete

without one. They are within the reach of every one. From $2.60;

up. Orders promptly filled.

THE WDDTTEN STUDIO,
92 EAST FRONT ST.

Scott 'i An autopsy had been ordered
by Dr. Jones in order to satisfy the
jury and the public as to the real na-

ture of the death of the deceased.! The

These Waters Used Jointly have : given wonderful results in
Eczema, all Blood, Nervous,: Kidc 6 f, Digestive Disorders,
Rheumatixm and Catarrh. . -

It3 spendidly equipped Sanitarium, operated in connection with .

Hotel. (No consumptive or contagious cases taken.)
Its Mydriatic Department, embracingChe celebrated Baruch

System of Baths, exhilarating and beneficial.
Its large airy rooms, broad halls and corridors, perfect ventila-

tion and its picturesque location. i

Its beautiful winding walks and driveways, through romantic
woodland v ..

Its well equipped livery, comprising Ihe best ladies and gentle-
men's saddlers and roadsters and ponies for the children.

Its varied amusements, consisting in part,-o- splendid Orchestra
Dancing, Bowline, Tenuis, Golf, Billards, Pool, Trap-shoot-;n-

etc. 'v
I la S.imlia'ure are characteristic of the highest class of

which is drawn from the most prominent, and
aristocratic people throughout the country, yet the freedom

' from formality makes it a Kin to one big family. It is the
" "Southern Society's Mecca." .

' ': ' V
Its Cuibine and service is strictly first-clas- s. ; , -- d
The season of 1006 promises to surpafo 'all previous jiecois,' :

both in number and personnel of its guests. ' ;r , , : v

Large bookings have already been 'inadV f .' "rommen :jteople '

who wiU take up their Summer Besidence at ths leckleuburg,; ; j'r

is thetaosi aecessable high class Health and!V'V
Pleasure Resort in the South. V; 'V-U- rf .1:

Telegraph and Long-Diatari- Telephone in hotel. r,
' Its New Summer Schedule rf trains will afford Jidditional facil- - ' '..'

ities for reaching The Mecklenburg; v ?. tvs Vi;1
New Trains will.be operated vbetween JeffresS Junction and Kf-- :

, Chase City, and thasa City and Richmond. - At "Jeffress
Junction, connection js made with mid-d- ay trains from Nor-- '. ';;
folk snd Danville, also from all points in . Eastern Carolina ',-- 'r '.

result of . the examination was that

To the Democratic Voters of Craven

County.

I hereby announce myself aa a candi-

date for the ofRfc of Sheriff, subject,
of course, to the Democratic primaries.
Assuring you of my sincere apprecia-
tion of your kind srrpport in the past,
and hoping that my administration of

the Sheriff's office has mot with your

approbation, and promising, if ct

ed, to conduct its affairs impartially and
to tho very best of my ability, I am

Very sincerely yours,
J. V. bIDDLE.

June 18, 1006.

there were neither external hot inter-
nal signs found of a violent death. The
autopsy was conducted by Dr. Rhem. .
" The coroners jury verdict was as ol
tows:"- -. A ' :; ;.

"We, the coroner's jury, empanelled
this 17th day of June to investigate the
cause of the death of, Mr. C. T. Wat-
son, after careful ' examination : and
hearing the full report of the autopsy

Gentlemen: I have the pleasure of
making the following report for the

FOR SUMMER COOKf
Use an up-to-da- te Oil Stove. We carry the rr.

improved line. '
. '

do hereby render the following verdict
that he came tfthis death from natural

month of May 1906. I have diapowd of
fines and costs to the amount of ninety
fivedollars and sixty cents. J .;

'Vi ; Respectfully submitted, .

" ' C
' - V FRANK I. PATTERSON,

ana Virginia..- ;, k::'
'A Tostal will bring full Information, also lndsome booklet;' ., I,

' TlllmSn Demands Investigation

Special to Journal.
' Washington; June'

,
18 Senator Til-

lman again caflod up today, Ms resolu-

tion ;;to ? investigate ' Ihe Republican

campaign contributions, and the recent

failure of a Chicago National bank. He

declared the comptroller of the curren

'Summer School 0pen .;'

Special to JournaL'-;- :' r,?;;.': ;; '...

Raleigh, June 18 The summer school

opened here today, with a large attend-

ance, the opening address was made by

Prof. Snyder of Wofford College

causes." ..' ;.' .';.
'

':.; .' -- Geo. N. Ives, Foreman.'
Wolfenden. . ' ,.

Si.R. Street' "i'.'

diagram, rates sto... .Address iSummer Specialtie- s-
MCPII CMDIIDP MIJUDJI ODDI"
h LunLL luuiiu ' : REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS COOLERS, .

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,HAMMOCKS,:T. W.L. Hand. "

'.,v. o. A. Kafer.Mecklenburg Mineral Waters are for sale by all well equipped Druggists
'and Mineral Water Stores.

cy had k nown for many months theThe woman Carrie Foy and the driver
Garrison Wiley were held as parties J OH N B. LV E S.

CHIEF 6r POUCE REPORT. - 'CI

Z ifNew Bern, N. C, June J, 1906.-T- o

the Mayor and- - Board of City Al--)
dermen, . :

f Gentlemen: Below please find my
report for the month of May 1906.

tTTIHnrTTTTfTTTTIHTYTYTTTT having guilty knowledge of the alleged
93 Middle Street.Phone 267

banks condition and had . loaned its

President $15,000,000;- ;- V r '
,

'''',' 'TSBHSaWT

Cotton Kiils; W Share ProftteWith

X:' lr-- Oncratives. l

. Ice Cream Freezers, Screen
Doors and .Windows. I,: For
anything - in ; Hardware line
or builder: material call on
us. Prices ( lowV: Gaskill
Hardware Co; ' Phone 147.

NEW MASONIC TDEATRE

3 NIGHTS
x COMMENCING - : ,

We have made 28 arrests during the
an --

Special to" Journal., JjrAffJltAr's PilOS
month, 24 of which were convicted;
discharged and 1 sent out of the city. .

Costs collected, ; ; $67.90
Peppe K Villi IV

WOOTTEN'S

SOUVGNIR

:;rpSTAS:f
. Fines, ,'.:" .. 16.85

June 18
Total, ' ,v . , S8126

The above amount $67.90 cost has

crime, but were released upon the an-

nouncement of the verdict .

The funeral services were field at
half past ten yesterday morning in the
Methodist church, Rev. J. R. Betts of-

ficiating. The local lodge of Elks, of
which the deceased was a member
were present in a body." The pall;
bearers: J. B. Dawson, C. J. McCarthy
J. L. Hartsfiold, W. C. Willctt, S. IL
Eaton, E II. Howo, A. L. Willis and
E. B. Ilackburn. The honorary pall-

bearers were Dr. Charlos Duffy, C. V.
McGoheo, Thomas Dunioln, J. A. Jones
T. W. Crowdor, and J. N. McGowan.

Mr. Watson's career bus boon known
to the citizens and tho manner of his
di'Olh ia a must lumenlablo affair.
Coniiiu'iit ii ui. ..ry. I'o was a
r, n ( f ( i ', of f 1 1 'ii' i j . ' i.

t mi J 1 1 1 ' 1 v 'i i t cr I f

( i i i r ( t r f , i i v
a C. . ' r of i A. r. Y. O. i !.

been turned over to the treasurer and
I hold receipt for same. '

, . ,ROLAND A. OSBORNE

: Eunett's Book's toro J
lAAAiAAAAAAiAiAAAiAAAAiAAA

''. i'J '" ;'-- 1. ' '(

IIlHiifsloilBei

The Plunger 'x
Chauncey L. Southern and hla com-

pany began a week's engagement at
the opera house last night. The play
produced was The Tlungcr and they
gave a very creditable performance.
The company had the miafortuno to be
passengers on the Coast Lfno road and
reached New Bern just in time to runli
to the theatre and prepare for tho play.
Tho actors are all clever and tho plays

wo specialties.
'1 i. ' t the drama Sowing the Wind

v i j i educed. Th3 compnny will be
! f o i nl ire week, the threo nights
it ' ' 'eio having leien bought for
ti.s ficw Bern attractions.

' Fall, River, Mass. ; June 18 ah me

cotton mills here haye offored lo guar-

antee their operatives a profit sharing

divtdtnd of 5 per cent,

You do not only buy our diamonds for
theVostige un(1 dintlnction they give

you among associates, strangers and

friends, fcufalso for an investment, it
is tho Bame dopo:iiting your monoy

in tho stroniit savings bank, the cap-

ital is always right on hand, yourinter-e- t
is compounded daily in the addi-

tional social advancement that genuine

diamond'! rWo to the owner',: than if
you wi'ih to draw tho capital, the gen-

uine Blx.no ran h? exchanged for its
ninm-- value any time and anywhere.

Hut moat prophi don't know tho little
(Sid' rrnco tli-- i various graib',
c !. ;,..r-- and lii-- -- liio true differ-- ,

j:, ,!. p '' nl i !"! ween this
; v i i.i.,-- , ( 1 y go to a

i i s . r .' .;.. for f nin--

311

America's favorite romantic actor

ft. fiisiiiissy U Sci!l!i:rn

IN A. BKI1IK3 OP HIS LATEST BUCCESSES

ALL SPECIAL BCENKRY,
BEAUTIFUL COHTUMES,

THE BEST; PLAYS.

NOTHING C11CAP BUT THE PlilCr.S I

IG- o- 23c-- - 3"q

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM '

; ; , POLICE RECORD.

Informer. ts,

'Montague, 6 6

Hryan, . 6 ' ," f

Lupton, 4 4
'

Gritrm, 3, .
' ; S

IJowden, 3 - 8

Howard, 7 7

'28 ' fi
. .11 I f.- -' 1

;. V " ; Bargains, All,

, 1 1 am now on Pine street, No. 29. In
order to mid to and change my stock, I
will close out a lino of Silverware and

.Plated' Goods At Coat. ' Ladies and

gonls toilet sots, 3hnving sets, .butter
diish", syrup t'ili'her:", fruit knives, tint
cr:i ks will picks," puir jnrs, ink BtfirxK
liulica watches, hat brushes. Aix I!au- -

CA1N3. .
' '

With Fwfinstin'rt B I'iwii I fivt a ' "

rent ho of pilli. f'diini hi I'

1 .
:j 'V, to IV 'r Ti'lnnn'3 Scat

' BOTTLED BY '

nicvn BOTTLING vc
PHONE 105. . 22 CRAVEN ii

! !.'Docs your roof Irak or need i

J. i',. r
;? U'c
' r or t'


